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Featured Business,  Hubbardston Irish Dance Troupe submitted by Kurt Fedewa   

 
Emma Jandernoa directs the Hubbardston Irish Dance Troupe,  a dance studio located in downtown Portland.  “I began Irish 
dancing when I was seven years of age and I quickly fell in love with it,” said Emma.  “I’ve been doing it ever since.” 
 

The dance troupe began life in 1994 with several girls who wished to learn Irish dancing. It has grown to ninety-five dancers. 

“Irish dancing gained popularity with the rise of productions such as Riverdance and Lord of the Dance,”said Emma.   
 

Irish dance is an art designed for boys as well as girls.  Traditionally the dance form involves male and female partners. 

“It’s a good workout for the kids as well as a good confidence builder,” said Emma.  “The kids not only learn dance, but they 
also develop a sense of teamwork as well as poise and confidence on stage.” 
 

Dancers are welcome as young as three years of age.  “We start them with very simple steps and move into more complex 
movements as they become older and more skillful,” said Emma. 
 

The troupe has had a studio of its own in Portland since 2019.  Previously dancers met in in church basements.  The studio 
has made it possible for Emma to offer dance classes to more students. 
 

“We pride ourselves on the fact that we are a performance-based troupe,” said Emma.  “We perform all over Mid-Michigan, 
including venues such as schools, assisted-living centers, and hospitals.  Every year we have a Spring Showcase which        
features all of the dancers.  This year the Showcase will be held at the 
Portland High School auditorium on March 19 at 2 pm.” 
 

Emma said that she and the dancers are grateful to the city of Portland 
for the opportunity to be here.  “We love giving back to the communi-
ty through performances,” said Emma. “We enjoy being part of the 
artistic scene of the city.” 
 

Future plans for the troupe include a trip to Ireland this summer.  
“We’ll be taking dance classes from first-class professionals in Ireland,” 
said Emma. “It should prove to be a meaningful experience for the 
kids.  We are looking forward to it.” 
 

Find (21) March Performances  www.http://hubbardstondance.com/performances.html 
125 Kent Street   *   Hours: Tues, Wed, Thurs 4 pm – 9 pm   *   hidt94@gmail.com   *    517-526-0048 

 

                    Myth Buster…   
    Neither  MiPortland (DDA) nor the  
     City of Portland, discourage or block  
businesses from opening here.  Planning 
and Zoning have permitted uses for specific 
      areas—If the proposed business fits a 
permitted description it is allowed. 

 (Grocery, Ice Cream,  Auto Parts, Etc.)        
DDA & City don’t  Actively Recruit  New 
Business                   — Both  DO Facilitate   
                                       Permitted Businesses 
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Watch the Community Calendar 

miportland.org/events 
to Reserve for Mystery Dinner  & 

Geranium Sale! 

Did Someone Say 
MONDAY FUNDAY?   
And What  IS  Monday Funday?    
The simple answer?  It’s shopping and dining 
FUN in Portland.  Each one is a little bit different 
in what special offers participating businesses 
are making., pop up businesses that attend and 
the prize packages offered.   

The event concept came about in answer to  
guests requests  that each business was hearing, 
“I wish there was a time when all the historic 
downtown businesses were open together’. 

“We have been owners of The Pizza Shop in 
downtown Portland for 15 years,” said Tom 
Hodge and Dawn Becker.   

The Pizza shop is always happy to join other local businesses to support downtown as 
a whole.   

April Vogel, owner of OM’s Garden for bath, body, home and soul, always knew she 
would be a business owner, as it runs in her family.  “Mi Portland has played a major 
role in my company's expansion.  . I always wanted my store to be in downtown Port-
land, I absolutely love the architecture and the quaint small town feel.  I was able to 
take part in their  incubator program  to test out if our company would be successful 
as a brick & mortar without committing to the full expense of renting, and we were 
able to share time keeping the store open.” April mentioned. 

At Mary’s Cove, Mary Kay  is slowly reopening with religious articles, crafts, and a My 
Clean Health Line.  “I'm very excited to be coming back.” said Mary Kay 

Merry Hass, owner of The Port, wine tasting and special events, offers a different      
concept and experience.  “I honestly never dreamed of owning a retail business”, she 
said.  Merry continued, “Monday Funday’s are about the community. It is a chance to 
win some awesome prizes, support and encourage local businesses and enjoy an 
evening with your friends and family”. 

Riversedge Grill and Bar, at this time just wants to reassure everyone that after  a cus-
tomer attempted to give them a ‘drive-thru’, they are still open and ready to serve. 

2 Rivers Nutrition is now owned by Shannon who recognized her biggest hurdle was 
gaining Portland’s confidence that her hours would be consistent and dependable. 
She’s worked hard and done well, joining in early and staying on board with Monday 
Fundays is only a part of her business commitment.  Shannon says “I’ve been so 
blessed with the opportunity to be a part of this warm, welcoming community!!” 

Busy B’s passion and primary focus is to support and grow their more than 30 local 
artists.  The shop also includes a wide range of wonderful Mid-century furnishings for 
the home and some antiquities., based on the idea that Upscaled, recycled items are 
better for our environment and come from an era of longevity and quality.  “I am so 
pleased to partake in Monday Fundays!  I believe it has helped more people to come 
downtown and see our  Awesome businesses and local fair all located a short few 
doors from one another!”  

“It’s so important to bring people down and let them see what we have to offer with 
fresh eyes.” said April Vogel, “Over the next few years I see Portland blossoming. I see 
beautiful reconstructed buildings,  a beautiful reconstructed streetscape, more retail 
locations coming in and I see downtown Portland as a place where you will park your 
car and spend an afternoon walking the streets, enjoying the cafes, restaurants, 
stores, and beautiful scenery, and I am so excited to be a part of that.  
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